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Camels are the top herds wealth in KSA, since is considered as heavy animal
population, breeding resist more dangerous diseases. Calf-camels are precious
nuclei for veterinary farms. It's catch easily infection and ended by death.
Present study based on the more infectious diseases at nursery period for
neonatal calf-camels. The study was conducted at Taif, during 2012. Taif is a
rich area of camels population and breeding. Data were collected included
numbers of total calf-camels aged 0-14 days, scoured calf-camels, morbidity
and mortality rates according the clinical signs and specimens collected for
examination. Total calf-<:amels under study were 1200, morbidity rates were
240(20%) from all examined calf-camels, born at winter 130(54.2%) and at
summer 110(45.8%). Mortality rates were 109(54.4%) from the scoured calf
camels, at winter 57(52.3%) and at summer 52(47.7%). The predominant
isolates were E. coli(56.3%), Clost. p.(53.3%), Cam. j. (29.6%), Sal.
t.(18.8%), Prot. v. (15.4%), Ent. j(15%), Br. 0.(14.2%), ETEC (9.6%) and
Yer. e.(9.2%). The haernatology parameters were at winter and summer as
follows Bloo~ pH 7.13 and 7.12, Hb 11.1 and 11.0 gmidl, total RBCs 10.3
and 10.2X10 ICumm, PCV 52.1 and 52.3%, and total WBCs 11.2 and
I I.7XIO' ICumm respectively. The biochemical parameters were at winter
and summer as follows total protein was 8.14 and 8.15 gldl, sodium 117.1 and
117.2 m.EqlL, potassium 7.3 and 7.4 m.EqIL, chloride 69.5 and 69.8 m.Eq/L,
urea 38.3 and 38.6 mgldl, finally createnine 3.1 and 3.2 mgldl respectively.
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INTRODUCTION

Calf scours is not a single disease entity. It is a
clinical syndrome associated with several diseases
characterized by diarrhoea. Absorption of fluids from
the intestine is altered, with life threatening
electrol)te imbalances occur; that is, the scouring calf
losses fluids, rapidly, dehydrates, and suffers from
electrolyte loss and acidosis. Infectious agents cause
initial damage to the intestine, but actual deathfrom
scours usually results from dehydration, blood
acidosis, and loss of electrolytes (Mylrea, 1966).
Neonatal calf diarrhoea (NCO), known as calf scour,
is a common disease affecting the newborn calf. The
most critical period is in the first few days following
birth of the calf. Greatest losses occur when calves
are kept in close confinement, where the transmission
of the causative agents of NCD is enhanced by their
buildup in the environment. The diarrhoea and other
clinical signs seen with the disease are caused by the
interaction of any of several possible infectious
causes and predisposing factors such as lack of

colostrum, failure to absorb colostrum antibody, poor
nutrition and environmental effects. NCD is a costly
disease, with losses estimated to be over 250million
$annually and death loss of up t025% of the U.S. calf
crop (Mylrea, 1966). The calves submitted for
necropsy in their first two weeks of life had a watery
and yellowish diarrhoea which was sometimes tinged
with blood. These calves had diarrhoea for not more
than 3days when they were received and most of
them had signs of dehydration of variable severity.
Most of the calves submitted alive had not been
treated. At necropsy, the following gross lesions were
generally observed, dehydration and the whole
intestinal tract distended by a yellow watery content
which often contained gas and poorly digested milk
or only the large intestine distended by fluid. The
intestinal mucosa was usually nonnal on gross
examination. Whatever the etiology was, the clinical
signs and gross lesions were almost the same (Morin
et al., 1976). An outbreak of calf scours occurred
among the offSpring of a herd, calves born to heifers
sbowed severe diarrhoea starting in 5-7days after
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